Building Mental Wealth - Development Workshop
Monday, 22nd March 2010
Curtin University of Technology
Centre for Aboriginal Studies Boardroom (Building 211)

DAY ONE

PROGRAM

MONDAY

9:10am    ARRIVAL & TEA/COFFEE
9:15am    Welcome to Country (Colleen)
9:20am    Session: Shared Wisdom (Chair: Dawn)
10:40am   MORNING TEA
11:00am   Guest Speaker: Associate Professor Juli Coffin (CUCRH)
          Topic: Cultural Security in Action: How Can I Make a Difference?
12:30pm   LUNCH
2:00pm    Guest Speaker: Dr Philippa Martyr (CCRN)
          Topic: Indigenous People in the Mental Health System in Western
          Australia, 1870-1920
3:00pm    Guest Speaker: Michael Mitchell
          Topic: Statewide Indigenous Mental Health Service
4:00pm    AFTERNOON TEA
4:15pm    Session: Breakout Session for TIs & CIs
5:00pm    CLOSE
Building Mental Wealth - Development Workshop  
Tuesday, 23rd March 2010  
Curtin University of Technology  
School of Psychology Boardroom (Building 401:329)

DAY TWO

PROGRAM

TUESDAY

9:20am  ARRIVAL & TEA/COFFEE

9:30am  Session: Reference Group (Chair: Jan)

10:45am  MORNING TEA

11:00am  Session: Sydney Meeting (Chair: Trish)

11:30am  Session: TI Updates (Chair: Sandy)

1:00pm  CLOSE